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7lppecanoe-tititte—TPerdict of the Jury.
pleases to *announce to our anx-

ious readers th.it the jury have returned
a verdictin favor of Mr. Irons, the gentle-
man grim purchased the beef, poultry and
°that articles, for the great whig feaet at

Tait) & O'Conner's warehouse. They
a Mr... 1. 787 dollars t

;logy.—We yesterlay announced to

taders that to-d.-ty's Post would con-
tain likilytim of'the Tippecanoe case, with
the remarks of Mr McCandless. Owing
to our untidy to give as full and complete

lAtfirl as pnssib:e, we are compelled to

pat!tposro its publication until Monday.-
44114%itodfor a rich treat.
er A.Aerew, loose some place,—We have

1116414.,n0rOberies in this city or vicinity
tier Blare Welke past. This. is certainly
efavorals4e aildication, in as much "as this
is the setailas when the light fingered gen
try .1178.Alet iv! be busy in their avuentipn.

•A!misii.skfie £lie other Dailies.—Tile Chronic'

otleaterday gives the particulars of a F,rc in Ili.**

as.l6ll4,Nilitich soled have been copied from

tno-rosencit * Agepic agq!

Rsason.Hrtse Sin states that Mr. Grant, who

insulted the inetati,ris Of the Vigilant at the late
fire, was 41abitting under an attack of illness, and

the fear of being -disturbed, by an unusual noise.
induced the offering of refreshments outside the
house.' :This lvtlt be satisfactory no doubt.

The Poet pontains a rep rt of the testimony in
the Tip*eincte ease. The report.to very Imper,
feet, and the reporter makes the witnesses speak
u.,nsense. Who 'Was the rlt..rter? He ought to be

The Snn mid must have been corned when he

penned this. The report wan rntiv.r imperfect we

_.,A904015 but our apology n, that 'thc reporter'
foiiiid it 'lib' possible to be present at thewhole of the

taialebtat was there only a part of the last day

tiolvitig to depend on the nrnes of 01te of the law-
,

yeta,fOr the other good things that were said and
Volk iro the occasion.

la Void that the man who was robbed on the

7iteitgtO.f.i,•iitle Ben Franklin, an acc:lunt of which

11111rLeo lreiterd•y, True not robbed at all; but

iiiiiiitedlhe:highty popular mode of swindling his
creditors: ••,-

imeuitunategirl whlin we, tiMiced 3 ester..

day morning as having attempted to commit suit.
tide on Wednesday evening, has IRO far reeovertd
as to be sensible of her 2.ltUatiOn . She is indig•

Dant at tho persona by Whose exertions her life

has been saved, and declares that the it, xt tin e

abielekes laudanum, its effJets will n 4t be bafil d

by-41.-otonmen pump.

Amide/rt.—A women don the ice ?it pier-

npito-ite it,. 3d Presht_rit.n Llturett

sioCbroke her leg. IVe dtd IPA Itc.tr t.er na re,

The GAzepe think: I v tab y ui W . Cu,"

adtp'skplantof -11.4ievii,g the stake uy the k cneral G ,t •

16..,V 1f1Mettli ivsu ng two bundreu mitliona of pupa

aioney. awl prodi,:t. that. this plan, or something

mit-1 be adopt d I lig:

l'..r Post
'4m:two,

:',`:llAssts Edi(ors:—lt has been hinted by
;bialriettte of the Smithfield Grocer that
the tigers were not of the qualil called
WI Spanish, but that they wer3 some, of
'Fatties- la Ngim:e So that the overplus

the city I,'reasury will not cover
t`he, cost; and as the Marquis was the for-
tunate candidate for city council, would it
net be Magnanimous and justof him to ap-
ptopriate the half dollar he made by con-

veying amen last summer in a wheelbar-
trriw to Scott's field, to the payment in full

billl I wish it to be par-
sienlarly understood that this Marquis De
La Fayette it not the nation's guest ofold,

bnt• the city porter of late. By the by, if
the Grocer had been fortunate enough
nx.liave lived in the East Ward, he might
have bad his cigars gratis from that coon
who had his head examined• on the night
ad's Mayor's election

SMOKE

RIVER NEWS.
Rix —5 feet water in the c

ARRIVED.
Jan :27.--Cutter.Cullins, Cincinnati,

Belmont, Poe, Vt,

Alpine, Cookloura, Brownsvile,
DEPARTURES. '

Little Ben Frantlin, Wesco,, ('in,

Montgomery, Grcga, Cincinnati,

Cutter, Col!ins, Cincinnati,
,HerFcliel, Allen, BrownEville,
(kiln, Bowman, Brow4a.-vitae,
Belmont. Poe, Wheelinv,

- - _

CRlME.—Straling a loaf of bread when
you, are hungry.

Honealy•—Getting in debt and going
through the bankrupt law. -

','Perciding in the extreme.—Working
seHrne,fioneat trade for a living.

,•'d Proper Pride.—Living on ones rich
iiientis•

Doittg We/L.—Selling one's self for life,

at a good price.
-A Great Scamp. —One who is too poor

te-pay little debts contracted for the Re.-

cessausei of life.
- A away Men.—One who screws the

widow end orphan out of their last cent,

bipcpumt it is justly dse.
asisd /refs.—One whose power is so

faiii,Totatablisited that her better half nay.

sr thinksuf dimputigg it.
•.A'HalalDearGoodHaand.—One who

ia his leisure time from home, and
ocmion't iarsofere with his wife's love of
folk-ode.

•Wtkrever dove heartily but• once, and
nvr ret loVe; the inchoativee that

eageeid, are lees involuntary.
hit herBimmerumg-uon.._ Act t

siutfottdity, rattier 'than hang her ears Asitti
counterfeit pearls.

2tuttiort Sala,

LOTS dTPUBLIC. AUCTION..—WiIt he sold on
Tuesday the Slat January-Oat; at Zolltiteelt in the

afternoon at the house of Vl/P4ili.artenßeld".lliifteVillage on
Beallsville, Washington so. Pa-, t*Tity sit *Mitt lots In
that viliege--whie.h is beeemmg a place Of teasortence,
as the great National Road from Camberland to Wheel-
ing, Intersects the road from eittslnirgh to Brownsville.
This will be a chance for Teamsters, Mechanics and oth-

ere--terms at sale which will be accommodating, Said
lots are about a stone's throw from the national road
and to the centre of the village,

Jan 19--101.
BOLTING CLOTHS I' AUCTION

N Friday morning Feb, 3d, at 10 o'clock, s. x. al
the corner of Fifth and Wood streets, I will sell

24 foil pieces of Boltiag Cloths, arsorted,'No. 5,7, 8,
and 9.

Those goods may he seen al any time pre -ion, to
the day of sale. The attention of ,• Millers" is part n...tt-

tarty directed to this sale.
J. 11. GUTHRIE, Auctiot ecr.

Pittshurillt, Jan. 260843.

ramphletsi,
Handbills,

priatt Cuts,

CIRCUS AND THEATRE,
Infront of Captain Broadlittrars,

OD Venn Street.

Monday, Tuesday and Wedaerday, Jait. 23, 24 j• 25.
Entertainments will commence tvitli a Grand National

Etiirreo,lit Wed
THE SONS OF I, EF.DOM

PENNSYLVANIA
Rank of Pittsburgh. Par
Merck. tit Man. hk. par
Exchange hank, par
Bk, of Cermanlowt.
Ilastcti I ank,
Lanensier bank,
Bank ofChester Co
Farmers' Irk Bucks Co
DoyleAlown Irk do
Bk of N America Phil.
Bk of Northern Liber I its,•
Commercial bk. of Pa. •

Far. 4- Nlechanics bk. •
Kensington Irk.
Philadelphia bk. •
Schuylkill Irk. •

Soul wark bk. •

Western bk.
Bk. of Penorrylvairia, 14
Bk of Penn Tr . par
Man. ¢ Mechanics bk
Nlei:tra tries I.k.
Moyantensing I,k
Girard ba.rk,
V.Etalesbcnrk.
Lumbermen.', Warren
Frank. hk Washington, par
Miners Irk of Pott,vilc, 10
Bk of Monittomery Ca. par

Mon. Irk Brownsville, 11
Brie flank, 5
Ilarrlshurgh hank. 91
Far. Irk Lancaster, 21

i Bk t,f Middletown, RI
Ilk. of Cliamirctst.urgh, 81
Carlisle bank, fit
Ilk of Northumberland. 81
Columbia Irk kr Bridge cc. 3
Ilk Surrynehanna Co• 11
Bkof Delaware Co. par'
Lebanon Ik.
Cell ystrurgli Irk,
York hank,
Far. Q trrovers bk. of

Wayneshurell,
•• •• Currency holes.

Honesdale.
Wyoming bank.
Pittilr'gli Slate St-rip, 5
Country do do
Berks Co. hank,
Lawislown
Towanda

Sun; Ity
Elorstnntiship

Mr Barry
lOnster Flacc

Vance by Slii.f.l.nora and Mosier I 1 Buckley
111envind by Nth., C Devine nod Mr Nichols.

Song, hp Mr flurry.
Shirk Hope by Mr hurkley:

Indian, without smitlim Mr W Nichols
Contortiona, by Mr Hamlin.

Mr Wiiiiam Nichols on four Horse,.

dtq 2
par

The whole, to conclude with the Grand Chivalrir Ac.
tion and Heraldic ilurstratlon, and Eqrsesirian Romance,
frosts the German of Schiller, o KA..4/F ...HIT DE.4I
DR.eCIIE.Y" rill i.led
sT. GEORGE AND THE DRAGON

[For Particulars see small bit's]
Admission to Boxes 50 c Pit 25 cents

Chautze of Performance every Night

WILLI A M C. WALL, Plain and Fancy Parboil
and Piernre Frame Alannfactnrer, Na. 37.

Fourth Street Prti.illtirgli.—l'anv..:4 V:kr
4c.,fur Arlirlz, .hare nn art nil. 1.6116iwg Glaser.i. gr
prompt ty framvil to older. IZepairia dohe the cliort
Cs+ notice.

['articular attention paid to re;;iliiing and jobbing of v
cry de:=1:010 ion

Persons fitting, itn Strain Boat or Mouses will find it I.
Oiratlvatt,r?e to call
A Gum) Slamd for nrut low--the only

'Tavern stand In lb yleintly of Lase Fiiiidehl--eight
miles this side of NelY I,islisin, In Columbiana county
Ohlo--ailjaretit toseveral other Vithices--tind itt a re-
spectable tieighlioritood, tot the leading state road Ihroash
Ohio--the Tavern louse. is .or :toil craven lent —4l good
garden and larac food stable which iv ill
ha low and ar.coitimmlitiirtiz to it cold tenant, apply 10
John Anderson on the 111.1,111}LeS. or at llama' Crtitirni
Acenry and Ititellicele r office. j ul 19.

NEW IX +4la Or tr. S. DI tl.ll,
COACHES.

FOR WASIILYGTON CITY. BALTINURE, PIIII-9
DELP111.4..9-VD .NRIF YORK.

THIS line i. in full operation. :tin( I, aver Pi; tr.'.orgli
daft:- at 6 o'cloc.k, M, via ‘Vashingion Pa. and the

National Itnad, to Cumberland, connecting there with
Rai) r oad Co.s to all the above ploces. Traveler! will
find till: a epeetly and eornfort al to route, It being a sepa-
rate and distinct Pittsburgh and Co:lll...Hand line. Pacili•
ties will le afforded iviticti have nut been beretniore en-
joyed. Passengers w Ili he taken up and set .lu.an at the

Monongahela 11letchants.'Ameriran and Exehatit:r
Watls, or at any hoof, ill lo• vicinity of le-e 111.11.f!A.

EXlrn co:trims furnished at !lie slionci.l notire, Will) the

ivilt.Lie of grainy through threct, ur of lak III: one night's
rii4l, heiropt

OHIO.
2

Far. Mech. bk of ICU.
6,11,111r..

11,,Ininnt Lk ..1 St. ClAils

Marictin bk. ()cilium'

notes.
de Correfie i. Hate., -21

Coluitiliitilla l.k New Lin
hot, flemafill, 2

I, w si•nl.'KTON. . do Post 1,01,2.-, 2
Ple'rideni of the Noth'".l 2 ''" ,l F'lare Comi,"Y• .;iiiciiinati Fpt•cte pay. i

3 C A,.iiKso:i. SI, V . Jan9-411f. it 1,a,,k, 21
-------

---- %tech k Trader!, Lk of
T 0 Let, , I .I;:ril,:i:.it. 5

/11 WO STOR ES on Al ari k,t it., I,ct o'er,/ ad and .1.1, .16110,11,k of etiltimfick,

f I fPC; M
Dl•llLaliii care.,

A1.:40, 1wol,paclon.t,,,d riiiiv t iiii•iii roilinit in the sec. Circleville. (11. I.loi rChre

oral story opening 1,,,, a tuoi int Mcn kt.l i-ltc,ll ....:1 ;ilia 10 • 1.7.01ier;

e.l 6.r Lao' office,. I,l' ft"' ;iily I.lt-,,,,.. 1,1,1.tit..1 A co., 7.1 'IV,'Ole hir

ventral and ready ar rii•iis from a hov.tieter ...i reel

Fdr. apply al the oflo-c in Si Clair rd reel, turner

of lOe PArltdo,:r lintel,or at the offi, in Water
door to I !IC Nloorrogdlo•la Hou,

A Li.o, Ise small store room nil Third , nearly op.

posite the Pail nffii r ; ,i pr,.,.,."1 k
Raymond a. a Lamp -lore,

ALSO the lezlll and airy o ffier out .11 st. at VIT,C al Or.

copied as the Itheilealli.
ALSO, for real, seye,al small mutts. dwell-

log 110W, of the solercriber in Fitt townshy, with a feW
aeres of Land attached to each.

jan 13--tf lEDIVD 11. G IZZ %M.
No 51. Third

FOR Stnrohootte and Lot now

r-cupied M situate at the corner of

1,12 Dtalwrood niley atol the Diamond. to the coy of
Plitstmrlh For 1er..., apply to Al Italzell on the prem—-

or Jolla e•ny I• r Ca-Otter. I:er. :;11-1 at.

moo,. ,nsto,e and for sale byBLUU it J.--23 tons
J. W 10:11111:IDGE.

Jan 2 UM. ‘Viler between Wood S• Smith
received- -20 .Inz,n good Corn ❑rooms,

3 ao F. A
130 11, fresh Roll 8011, ;

500 rut,: Carpel chain;
4 dozen So.

1. vlAnins
A,t eikt and Comtkii4,ion

To Let,
rp TIE Flare room nni dweiiim4 nit 111arki tCampbell A- Co , pplyto

Jan 17,18.12 JA NI 11.4 A K

=EMI

Family Flour.
1.00 RA f: II ELS Extra Family Plow, juio received

and for sate by J. W, [WU SRI LIGE, At Co.
‘Val rr St met, between Wood and Smithfield.

Jan. 16th. 1841.

dee 30--i I.

?RICE's
, A

Cfnr‘pu,GH-CAND
111113 is a safe and certain cure for Coughs, Colds

Asthma, Sore Throat, Pains' noel Weakness of the

Bressi Whooping Cough. Hoarseness, irritation of the

Throat, and many diseases lending in the Consomption
it y 1,3,; per roll—prepared and .lold Windt:

sale and 1.1 11. T. PR ICE, Confectioner, Fedtral
91..Allegheny City, and the principal Druggims of Pills.

Be 'are you a54: for Price's Compound Cough Cattily.

unv 17 tI.

Tea, Grocery; and vretleee Business,

Al No. 140 Liberty street, Pitasburgh.
I TYE subscriber being about to live in the coutitrv, is

1 desirous of selling out tin ,lock and fixtures. The

slack consists of a choice and general selection of Teas,

Coffees. Spices and a general o canticles usu-

ally kept by the trade. The fixtures are of the neatest

and 1110,1suksuntial kind. Tile stand unsurpas-ed by

any in the City, and al ♦ rednoed rent; being well calcu-
lated for a Wholesale and Retail Grocery business, which
the subscriber has carried on in the Fame 64111 d the last

8 years.
The above an excellent opportunity for any person

desirous of embarking in business, having a considerable
connexion in town and canal ry.

BENJ ROWN,

For Sale, also, on advantageous terms, a Two Story

Brick ❑welling, with basement, vault, dining roam,

kitches,/pc • aut,stantially built and well finished,

ated in Robinson street, Allegheny City, opposite Jack-
son's Row, being, 23ft front by 110 deep to al5 fr. alley.

Also, nearly two acres ofhind, being one whole square
situated at New Troy, being a lovely spot,l mile from
the city, containing 1 small Frame Dwelling, a few fruit
trees, and 2 wells offirst rate water.

Also,. email farm of20 agree, 6 miles from Pittsburgh

on the East Liberty road, containing a Log house-Stone
Rank barn, with Stables under the whole, being 50 feet
long, 25 wide, asd 2 acres of choice Orciinrding, consist-

ing ofabout 200 grafted rear, Apple, Plum and other

Trees, in Dill bearing.
Also. Yaw No. 101 tg the 3d Presbyterian church, situ

'Catboat halt May dome the leftaisle from theentranee.
BENZ. BOWE,

240 Liberty street ian 23--dlw

20031Alt O* •

: 1 stb.

PRINTI G OFFIM5
N. W. Corner of Wood 4, lifth Sfr '

Tin proprielOisOr the Itiortsitia Pore and 14 MOD Y

•ND Maltoracvralta. respectlblly inform their friends
and the patronsof those papers, that they have a large
and well chosen assortment of

r311L4W311P".311M
Cattilraitt RE/IVOMILIghIITA

Necessary to a Job Printing Office, and that they are pre
pared to execule

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,
OF EVERY DEsCRiPTION.

Bills of Lading, Circulars,
Bill Hinds, Cards,
Black Mocks, Ilat Tips'

au woos of Blanks,
Stage, Steamboat, and Canat Boat Bills, with appe

Printed nn the snorte,,t notice and tnaA reasonableterms
We respecifully ask Ilie patronage of our friends ant

lie public in general in branch of our Unglues,.
Pit'sburgh, Sep:. 39.1842. PHILLIPS 4- SMITH,

RANK NUPE ANIL) EXCHANGE LIST.

eortarcTrii ALLVN , BROEICP

Wooster,
Manilon,
Sandusky,
Ceansa. '2
Norwalk, 2
"Cellln, 2
Dayton, 2
Scioto,
Post notes,
Chlllteothe,
Fran. fl COiIIMI.U,

l.a.,casl cr,
Hamilton,
Grautvi:Le,
Cont. Lake Erie, 3.
Par. bk: of 'await,
Urbana

\ 35

INDIANA.
IState Ilk. 4- Branched 2

alc Scrip, 50
K ENTOCK Y.

5 All bank.,
ILLINOIS.

State I.k francließ, GO
shawneviown, 70

VICCINIA.
Bank of virv,inia, 11

do Valley, 11
Far.l.k. or Virginia, 13
Exehnnce bank, 11
V. Wegt. tank 11
Mer. 4•Mer. do, lA

MARYLAND
Baltimore Hanks,
Country Rankr.

DEL WARE
All Rank'', par

NEW JERSEY.
All par anal

13MNIM3
111, 11:, ilk,. pnr
Cl,lllllr y ha ill.r,

(?arely fowl.) i a 1
Bed Bark, 1101
NEW I.:NOLAN!).

B Flomoa 1.14tt10.,I p:1

7LEt Country .•
.

2 lANLoris 1.
IO Orka,,, Ba,,k,„s.......,0. -Sal°

Nortvli ...-AROLIN A
2t t.

051 SOUTII CAROLINA
1131Rankf, 21

CIS. COLUMBIA
Ranks.

AL %RANA
Good Rank.,

'IT.N
,111

4111.311GA1
Rk. of et. Clair,

J {l. Smith
CA NADA

Cold 810 ltl
Eastern E xch nge.

New York, 1.
Halt Poore,
8(1101,

West ern rxcha mr.e.
. Lou oaf

revelami, di-
Par

IG01,1) .411 SITS ER, Isar

111 renov.d 10

lIL r bruvven AV .1,1 on.l tifitif feet,. where
the (11,WerV and UOliTteltw

-11,-4 and fully it the patron

o,zr of !heir f,fetoil J W. ISITRII 1:111(1 11 ec• co.
Dec :3

I_l T• PICRII.I, ‘Vholes,dr, and It 11.tker, Col.
1. rem loner and fruiterer, Evileral street, near the

Diamond, fliteglieny rliy.
- Every variety of Confectinn,i ,y and Ornamental
Cakes, stiiiabie for weddlnls and pat !let,. mannfactured
iron] the !test materials, at short notice. nov 16

GEORGE tr. L41.Y0, A tioi !my al Law, Office
Ai a, irl Pui!t street, near the lite:tire. Piltrou rah.

net, 27-1 y

IAR. E. MERUKyr, DENTIST, offi,e in Smith.
firld, between Second end Third Sir., flours of

huzinsss from 9 A. M. till 4 I'. M.
Dr. E. M. manufarittres Procelain and Mineral teeth.

Dentist,' inn he supplied by the 100 or single teeth. BloelcA
of teeth with a beautiful gum lit fall site, or parts

of s,tls, will be made to order at the shortest notice, by

forwardin2 an exacl Imprc;slott of the month. A 150,

for sale, a few marhines with emery wheet4 for grl luting

and foliaz mineral teeth so useful to the Denilsi —all
low for rash. der 23.

FOR RENT.- A coinfortalde new brick
house.,it nate in Coal Lane near Ith street

Pot terw, which will he moderate. apply to
JOIIN NII2I.OSK EY.

Three Bit! Doors Lltieriy

W. E. A t't!t•TlN, Allornry at La,v, PiltEthurglt.Ba.

Office in 4th suer', op;tosite Burke s

Nuiri give his attention tomy
unfinished business, and I recontinond him to the patron.
age of illy f. WALTER I'OI:WAR D.

sell 10-1 y

L•UMBE ft FOR SALE --Poplar plank, hoards,

weather lioardin, ,, and Sratiiilog. A lao, While. oak
ioi..rds of various lengirl.s and thiekiiess, wheel arias fo

sleainhoal luickete, of various length and si
zee, by wholesale or retail. Amity to

JA tIEB C. CUM NUNS.
Dee. 21st. 1:143 --I'm'

REENAPH.ES.---)1141 ree'tl from Itelivernon. :j6

bbl:. of Romanite appieq, which I eII for 50 rents

per barrel. ISAAC CRUSE,

fan iO 143 Liberty st.

Dissolution Of Partnership,
Corarinel.lik) ILeret.fure r zi>unG trOweeei the

r: nutlet lilt, firm of 11,,vid Lloyd k co.,
cla deoadved by limliation. The 11...111PFS Ur the

6rm will he silt led by David Lloyd al the old stand,
1.01 ner of fifth am- Markel

DAVID LLOYD.
WM. II UGUS.

jan 2 111.43. PACT. HUGUS jr.

Wm. k P. littsts are authorized to receipt and settle

accounts in my absenre, DAVID LLOYD,

COPARTNERSHIP.
Wm tingtl.• I D. Bachman and P. Hugur Jr., bay

iu entered into copartnership under the flint of Doges

Bachman k Co , will continue the Dry Goods business at

the old stand formerly occupied by David Linyd k Co.,

comae.. of Market and 5111 st rower". where they intend keep.

ing a full assortment of Foreign and Domestic. Dry Goode.
WM. HUGUS,

J. D, BACHMAN,

Jan 2 11342. PAUL HIJGDS jr.
I have sold my interest in the late firm orDavid Lloyd

k Co. to Messrs Hugus, Bachman k Cu., who I.cheer•
fully reetontrierid as worthy ofpublic patronage, •

Jan 20-6t. • DAVID LLOYD.

BWM*. N, 0. Sugar. this day received per steamer New
York,and for sale by J. 0, .4- A. GORDON.

pee 10. . No. 12 water st

VOR SALE AND•srrESL'IIIP77ONS REEIPED,

The A Melt enn rionetio, an "a teellentllorttfily•Pub

I 'cation. desooted to the object of the Lege* Yileivricet
Society; or to collecting and .pdblishleig Sketches relative
to the early settlement and successive ImproVernents of
our conntry, '•for mitonntry I rejoiee in the Bower of
Peace "—Legiav, Tee abbre exiellent work, Edited by

John R Militants.% Esq. Cincinnati, for sale at 11.2. for
the first volume. and 2d eonUnued to monthly Nrat,linti
subscription, at *2 per annum received at Harris' Agesr-
ey and Illtelllgertee Office. •

Pittsburgh, January 26, 1843.

VPMMUMPOiffintimet44-z0rer,40,4pep 10
RICA r ' •

ATIVAXET AT LA -:Oace fn Bents"
Fourth st stet, Pittsburgh. N0v..5. 1F42. a

aIT. 'STEWAPT, Upholsterer and raper Hanger,
al • No. 49, Fifthswot, between Wood and Smithfield
dle. Husk and Straw Mattresses always on hand. All
orders executed with-neatness and despatch, on accommo-
rating terms.

4 see 20- ly

W ANTED.

2000 BUSHELS OF FLAX SEED.for blob the
highest prieein cash willtie glad

JAMES DICKEY 4- Co Agts.
Mechanics Line corner ofLiberty and Wisp, greets,

Pittsburgh. oct

ITTSITUfGH CITCTULATING AND R - 1.4-FER ENC
. LIBRARY offteligious,Hletotical,Polliical,and Mitt
erllaneous Works, will be open every day, Sabbath cx.
cepted. -rom 7 o'clock, A. 61.,n0til 9. P. M., in the Ex•
change Building, corner of St streetand Exchange
alley. wnere ?nnctual attendance will be given by

rep ICI CEMMIT..

PrZiMircimoN's
Unrivalled Blacking,

MANUFACTURED and sold wltole3ale and retail
Sully Stour, one door below Smithfield.

net 21-Iy.
RINTING INK.—Thesubscriber has just rerl•i
red in assortment of Book and News PRINTING

INK, from the old establisher' manufactory of Charles
Johnson, (formerly Johnson 4. rurant)of Philadelphia.
which he warrants lo he of the first quality, pot up In
kegs of from 1010 15 lbs. to suit purchase's.

He intends to he constantly supplh•d, and all orderF
acreimpanicd by cash; will be punctually attended.

JOHN KNOX.
Washington Printing Office,3d door wept of Mal Irons'

Hotel, sth st. Jan 10-31w.

WILLIAM ELDER, Attorney at Law; Once in

Baketvell's Buildings, early opposile the New
Court Ilouse, on Grant street. srp

BUCK WII EAT—Rerelved from linrniony 15 half
barrels Buckwheat Fluurrsuilahle for fntnilies, fur

Is.%AucrUSE,
14.3 Liberiy

In store, Family Flour, a superior article fur Rakers

K'S
10

Os. 11;0014
VIM r. subscriber Jost received his annual supply of

Landreth's Garden Seeds, consigning in part fifth.
°wile! lands—eh of the last year-actor. ¢ waringnegi

rOr 11UI fit
I,yar•ig,s
BeeLq,

Eg! Plant, ra,<liip,
Eurltve, Pray,
Kale, Pepper,.
Pumptin, Hro-,co,
Itatbah, Borecole,

Beans,
Let.k,
ixttuCe_.
Water Melon,
Murat. "

Nrigiurtiuni,

Rhubarb, en' bar,
Salsary, Carl ott
Cauliflower,

Ton•eiar•,
Cole rY,

,;vitt:;„ Parr•ley,
Mustard, (white and brown)Turnip,

o)en
ors. Sze.. &C.
To:rttirr varlet y of rol ¢ Sweet herbs ar.d flower
eIeCIIF

Order for Seeds, Sliruto.; e!t, r. from Carden.

ers and °films will he received and promptly uticoded
F

No. IS4 Liherl y.liend of Wood it.

r 0 LET.—Tion.e two storlett brickrtivellinz km 1,45

3.l.treet nfijointri: the POM Office. They arc

la r:e n•nt comturnlions and have horn nrran:cd n• offices
am t for son,r ir•or! on-t: The rent will be

moderate. For tering ;Apply to
P. MiII:VANN'

rarreer of 21 it Market ,:lre...ts
11n 1 ItV

•To Let

G-1 A convenient tiv.oll.llg ;hunted in Diamond alley

--: -,, e known as the i•liiite in the Wall" it roionitoi
11. ', 9 rotting with n tart,. :intd sttnrlied to it. It will

he rented lOW ton .200.11P1iMil. PilAlliptlliClll g iveti on the

1.1 0r Aunt, enquire al Stephen Hngues hat store Wood

.1. A I•o, :1 owelliniz !num in Allethony city contnininiz
5 ron-.+ with a lore tot nitaelted to il,retit 1573—en.
quite n. 4 above. Po la--;1.

Far Rent,
/ÜBE Inni,e.known am the Cifelon Cottaze,

.1 snowed on the lower tan! Allegheny thy, froniing

Bank Iryie, ino,q,r,ion given on the In day of A pill
G. K . (TE 4 .•

Markel rorret.

10 Reward.
ST°E.I- front tbeAL,I,Ir ofhe sub, ,eril,er living three

of tirownevilie in Wa=bing.lor. vn. on line

niglii of the hill dark brown lior,r, with a ,v7ir

in his forehead, about 16 hands high, 5 ye:, r= old.i hill

in lle.ll, no shoes un behind, rdighlly lame in boili Lind

feel, 11.1,4 n .ore or sent on (lie left jaw, 110 oilier marks
recotterted.

The a ove reward will he I:hen for the horse and
I hiel.or five• dolls' Is for eh her delivery of the to the sutiseri•
he', or 10 j.lllll !11. Davis, near l'iiistmr.rlt, as It is ,nroli2-

ly .11511fClell that the horse wits taken to that Ilirvrtiott.
jan JOSEPH IDIPPINGTON.

A: RAM L F.AR.fI FOR SA I.E. Farm o,

...repot Land In Mifflin township. near Lebanon.
Cit., It, and near the McKeesport and Washington road
There I- about 40 acreo cleared, n new stone. house and a

ortare log horn, and a good young orr hard on it and
is in excellent order. There in an ahundanre of coal

and limestone on it. It lien about miles from Pitts
burgh. and will he Fold 011 ACM.IIIIIIIOII3 I ill: term!. En -

quire nt Ilarrier Intelligence office, No 9, sth sircrl, or

ofthe sulifcrltier on the premiere.
jnn 13 JOSEPH LIVINGSTON.

OVV:rt call nOW do away
with all kinds of over rhos, can walk throm!lt the wet

streets with thin shoe;, nod hay, their feet kept perrect-
ly dry:ran wear light sho, without having their corns

polo them; and run have their shoe < wear twice lows
h.t ever, if try will nselbe eeelirated °MOT" Tnata,w hir it

will male leather water proof". nod rent!, ii a< pliably
and roll tet kid. Tl'rt an :trl tete well worth their notice.
and our whi,ll they will ail value highly.as noon ns they
try it. To he, had Only ut. .

SlarucAL A OEISCT, 3G, Fourth vireo

Price, 8I per hoter. jail 9

tinTe—vv. k M. DOM:l%7'y inform their friends and
the public that they have commenced inanufactit

rine, Hats, and Iltr.t. they have now ready for rale, at

their store, 148 Liberty street, between Market and 6th
street, an assortment of the very best Hats, which il.ey

are nit.tiOtittO dispose ofOn the cheapest and mO4 reason,

able terms. Their stnek consist of the very best kinds,

viz:—Beaver. Otter. Neutria,Castors,,altort Nat ped Rus.
sin, Furand Silk flats.

w M. Doherty are both regular bred Hatter?, they

have had extensive experience as Journeymen In the heal

Mitabliplimentli in the country, their Hats are all ant an

under Omit own in.pection, and they assure d, the hllltlir
that nothing• but the very best articles on the most rea
sonable terms will be offered for sale. see. 10

TO LET

duly probated.
Jae 13.-6tw

.1 F WILSON,

TO LET.

AXEAT and convenient two story Brick thvelting
house, with a very large garden and several fruit

trees, ,ittiated nu Fedora I sl, •Ilegbeny city, above the

noruli commons. Posse-sing 21vett the brit day of April
enqni re of Alderman 'Watson Pittsburgh.

Jan. 19 11343

ORN .VEAL.--80 bui.nels fresh ground rifted CornC Meal, In barrels containing 3 bushels, at 75 cents

per barrel.
In WOK—Family Flour by the barrel.
jan 20 ISAAC CRUSE.

MACKEREL —ln store No. '2 Mackerel at 33 per
I. barrel—half barrels at 3i; the INackenet are otrered
at these lot► prices to close sales—Also Codfish by the
dram, very cheap, apply to SAAC CRUSE:

Jan 20 148 Liberty st•

NOTICE. -T have taken tint lettere ofadministration
on the mittle on John Wileon, late ofthe City of

Pittsbrinrh, dec'd: AN pet sone indebted to the estate of
the said deceased, are requested to make immediate pay-
meat to me at myresidence in Penn at. near AT arbury.a nd
those who have claims are requested to present them

THE 3d story of the building occupied by E. A.
Hotlemsn se an- Auction store..—ltermofore karma

as o;Neduthre Long Room," corner a Wood And ith

streets. Inquire of B. Morrow, Sth it: Jan 23.

THE 11* * rlimb' P
eal itikietienfkin

iiiid intbikOntrinfiriio r
of

sect noisoritnento7 Paptr-Rairrfass, iA7rh cantata* n

!size and extensive radios of patterns of the fotiosei
descriptions, which tip inapectkas Will be foetid to bV
ofsuperior qttalityand *nigh.

flortazed Won Papers, ofal! deorriptiont., for-pa",,ering
room, and entries,et 25 cents per piece.

Glazed Watt Papers, neat and handsome patterns. for
paperingrooms and entries, at 37i cents.
American Watt Paper, of their own manufacture, for

halls; Fresco aid other styles for parlors and
ehambers,on fine initin glnr.ed grounds.

French Well Papers, Decoration and Fresco patterns, in
plain and rich colors,gold and silver paper.

Petrel and Imitation Borders.
Landscape Papers, in sets, for papering hotels, halls

and dining rooms, al reduced prices.
Mr/ Board Prints, Statues, Oracrianirs, 4-c.
/Pdadore Blind Paper, plain and figured; of different c,

lora.
Western merchants and otherstare respectfully invited

to caltand examine 'her stock and pukes, ofrwhich last
a !literal discount will he given for cash.

From long experience in the I usiness, they are able to

manufacture papers in a snperlor manner, rand an they
are determined to keep up the charneter their papers
have uniformly sustnined, they hope to continue to re-
ceive the encourngement hitberm so liberally %wended.

HOLDSHTP 4. BROWNE,
No 49, Market street, between Sd and 4th
Rrpt- 19,1842—dawir

JOHN BUTTRR WORTII. 4setionser and Commis.
lion A/amt.:gut, booisirille, KY., will alimul to Iltr

sale ofReal Fsil ale, Dry Doods,Gioceries, Furniture,
kc. Reaularsalnii eve. y TiieAdny, Thursday. and Fri
day mornings, at 10 o'clock, A. M. Cash adva nee; made

rep 10on consignmot.i

1 ARIES HOWARD Os CO„ Manufacturers of Wall
Paper. No. 18, Wood Street, PittakurgA, Pa.—

tinge always no hand an extensive assortment of Satin
Gl3Zed and p'ain PAPER HANGING'S, 'Velvet and
imitation Borders, of the laiest style and handsome
patterns, for papering halls, parlora and chambers..

They manufactureand have or hand at nil times—
Print I mg. Writing,Letter,. Wrapping and Tea Paper,Bon
net and Palters' Boards--all of which they offer for aale
on the most accommodating terms; and to which they
invite the attention ofmerrhante and where.

ALSO— Blank Rooks °fail kinds and the hest totality.
School Rooks, Mr. ntwnya on hand and for ante as above

N. B Rags% nd Tatners' Scraps' token in exchang.e

OYSTERS, SA 'MIXES. kr.; served up in the best
style at A. liciskert's, No. 9 Fifth steert. Suila'.le

apartment= are appropriated to gentlemen accompanied
by ladies. Also all kinds of Cakes and Confectionary for
patties. weddings, etc., for sale by

[lnv 19—if. A. HUNKER.
FRESH ARRIVALS!

TTUTLEhCrowsa. this day received CroNew York.
fre.lt enmity nr Hewes' Nerve and Bone Liniment,

and Indian Veeetahle Elixir,* paelilve earn rnr Rheum°.
tiam, Gout, l'ontfurled Curd 9 and Limhs—ntso

oouraue• Pounlre Seartile, for completely and nerma
nently eradienting sitperdimu• hair from female*. upper
lips, the !nit r.nnrealin2 a brand and elevated forehead.
the stubborn heard of man, or any kind or limperßimini
hale. Pelee El per bottle.

Goa...sues Eau de Beaute, or Trite lA'aler of 11
Thin Preurh prOrA rn t on neons
nett*, Freckles, while hands,
e option. wh3l '....-,'ererfrn healthy juvenile bloom,.—

nerl. avx, vnlnelfle articles, too numerons in
nre'rit lon. The eennfneeolft only et

TuTT'LE'S MEDICAL AGENCY,364th at

Di. A. W. PAT PERSON •!otTice on Smithfield aimed,
near men 10

Fm FOR SALE.—The undersigned neer3 for sale Ihis farm, lying In Rors 'Township 41 miles from the
Cityof Pittsburgh, coot:ening 114 acres ofland ofwhich
60 are cleared and node- fence, from 15 to 20 acres of
meadow, 2 trend Orchards of Apples, a few Peach and
Cherry t rreq—the Improvements are a large frame boast
containing 10 rooms well furnished, calculated for a Ta
veto .. private Dwelling, a frame Barn 28 by 60,slone

harem.-Ms and stabling. sbedu rnd other out houses suit-
able for a tenritiellf!-2 good Garden. surrounded with
Currant hushes and a well of excellent water, with a
pump in at the front door. In relation to the Pitt,hiirgh
land Allegheny market, there is no place now offered for
,ale with tenrrierterentent to those wishing to purchase
near Pittslmrcli, I lie terms will he made moderate, for
further particulars:m:oy to the proprietor at his Clothing
Store, Liberty street, corner of Virgin Alley.

LAW R ENCI:MITCUELL.
N. B. If not old before the Is-t of Orlober next. it

will tie divided into 10 and -21:1 acre 101 a tuguit pun.l.a-
Pe• tlai 10

TH6ftN'S TEA BERRY TOOTH WASH—dI Nein
inerstafthic Prate,lte.—The extreme beauty of the

Teeth, their indispensal•le one, and the frequency of their
decay, ban led to many invention, for their prertervatlon:
yet how to pre• serer them in n ntate of health an pristine
beauty, to the latest periork of exiidenre, wan entirely
unknown until the dinenvery of the above invaluable
proparntion. It form:4 a pure tincture eomponed of veg•

etalble ingrrdientl, and in ponsensed of the mt.,l rtrlirlmts
odor. It eradicates tartar from the teeth, removes spot,
of incipient decay, polinhen and prenerven the enamel, to

which It given a pearillke whitenenn, amt, from Its disin.
feeling propertien, ponsennen he V 1,1., ,"! of giving sweetness
to the hrtaitt.

As nn Anti Seartattc, the Coninelsoshare in its trans
cedent powers; Scurvey is eradicated from them, n
heathy action and redress in Induced, which offers to the
notice orate medic! practitioner Indnbnahle evidence of
their healthful mate. 1, has horn examined and Used by
several (tribe best physicians of thin city, who hnve no

hestitation in rerontinendlng It as no excellent wash for
the Teeth, tt nms.etc.

Among the rerommendations to the above are the fol

Havinr! tried fir. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"
and become arquarttled with the in2re.dients of its compo-
sition."' cheerfully say, I consider it one of the safest, as
it is one of the most pleasant Thoth Wasi es now in use.

Plti,httr2ll Rep• 15, 1R•13 DAVID HUNT, Dentist-
I take pleasure to stating, having made use ofThorn's

'Tea Berry Tooth Wash," tl-r.t it Is one of the best den-
triflers in use. Iteln7. Inn Ilgatd Conn, it combines neat•
ness with conVenienre. While It eleat,ses the enamel
and removes the tartar from the teeth, its perfume gelds
a•fragranee peculiarly desirable. J. P. TIBBETTS. M.D.

The undersis,neti have tried "Thorn's Compnund Tea
, Berm, Tooth Wash." and lirtnAfon lid II to be an estreme•
ly pleasant dentifrice, esereiseng a most salutary
enee over the Teeth and Coma; preserviwz those indis.
pensalde members from premature decay. pieveni Ing t
accumulation ofTartar, and purifying the Breath. flay.

in, thoroushly tested its virtues, we take pleasure in re.
commendin2 it to the public, helieeing It to be the hest ar
tiele of the kind now in use.
Jsl ROBERTSON, JANES F JACK.,
!WITT It PEEBLES, ('HAS B SCULLY.
C DARRAGH. JWCANDLESS,

J 111 )1400RE,-AD. JAS S CRAFT.
H L RINOWALT, L S JOHNS,

Prepared only tw WILLI M THORN, Apothecary
endChemist, No 53 Market street, Pittshurah;for Fale at

ell the principnl Ilrunists', and Tuttle's Medical Agency.
Fourth .treet. eep

A FEW MORE STILL
IOHN .11'CL'SKE1'. the old Oricinal, has on hand the

90 r 0.1 splendhl•aQsorlment of Clothin: ever offered
Wt.! , My :lock is large, and I ant disposed to sell at the
low. t possible prire My stock is heavy. and an the sea.
son Isadvancing. 1 will sell nt lower prices titan ever.
psk nuty the pleasure of a tall, reelung ronlklentlhat. a

rook is stt tlirivnt. Beware of Connterfeils. Benaember
01, THREE B/(7 DOORS. and the SIGN IN TEE
v;,: lib: NT • 'toe 23,

BUFFALO ROBES. BEAR SKINS AND URs„
-1-I'ST received. 3.000 SenPunalde Siiffaln Rohe tf

front qualities from Extra No. 1 in 3.
A lot of Rear end Cul, Skins.
11,000 No. 1 and 2 Muskrat Shine.
A int nrOtter and Sec non Skims. •

All which areoffered at reduced ces fo cash or en
proved voice, Apply to

A. REEIX.N, at the American Fur Co, Agency.
Oct 12 -3m Curer'. of Front and Ferry et

IP7.7VTER CL()TIMM.
BEAVER AND PILOT CLOTH COATS, &c.

P. Delany. Tailor, No. 40 Liberty St.

2nd Door above Virgin alley

HAS completeda aeneral acitortment ofWinter Cloth.
too. consimins in part of dtmond and plain beaver

cloth (rock and overcoat.; heave fine and common Mini
riot h velvet trimmed,and plain; every deverlhtkre ofdrew
and frock cicith tooth, fashlenahle rotor. and fresh clothe
plan, nett fancy entwine pant., cloth and tatinnt do of
',ulterior cloudily; every rterwription of vests suitable for.

he sermon, and win I e fold tow for cash. rereone wish.
ng him fer,hionehle yartnents made of the best Mined*

al will And them at this establishment , Making settles

ted equal io any in thee:Ty'. A full stock ofgoodsmg on
hand to mite to order.

Meows. B. Donaghy and Thomas Weeny* ntlie at this
establishmestand will be teuehlileared tobogies tell from
their several frieliditt • Gooddititiosured or no silev

Pittstenib, Der. 1.1842. re

ILEEti
:'

1, II ,.•41.4.4 • t _

4411. '

11
I

• )1

ealtkari &sd ftantittatites to and Prim Great • ' OW
Paend.

1111HE subecribets having concluded their arruneilititesnt
JL for extendirtgthe:t bosinetes,hre at an tinsel wow

red make arrangements for bringing out passengefil. b
ships ofthe first clam Mixtkiln train, and colennahfiedl
by careful and experienced men, who are vrellandfilrehe
ably known In the trade. This Line being the old& Net
of thepurl of !few York, it is hardly tweets's, to air
that the arrangements are mature and complete, sal
fromihe fact that et vessel is sent out every siX days. ih
in evident that no tinnneeensary delay to patnieogalll MS
occur. A f'ce ymeinge per sienrobont from Ireland Sr
Scotland, can be enghged, end When those settled foe M'
cline coming out, the money Is always refunded he the
parties from *holm assist renewed...wheat, dedeethes.

Apply to SA MUEL TFIOMPSOM74
Old established Paginee Of ice,2l3 Pearl at.

C. CRINSFIAW Olt
10 Coree Platens.Llirerpeet.

Grans and exchanges at sight, and for nnutgimearal
can be furnished on 11, C. Glynn k Co., Rankers, Lane.
don, P. Crimshaer Jr Co,„ Liverpool; the Nailonai MAIO
of Scotland; Nailonai Bank of Ireland; and Nerlimell
Banking Co. Apply to , PETER BATTU:IAN.

Chatham street, nenrghe rogrtil street toad, OPPOOO4
the Welsh Cbtfrcli. dee8 Me

IE)R.7.D.SX/EL ..11441-EAL,- Office en !►lrl Trtvp 4between Viood and Stull ifr•ld ettiete, Plitabutibif
dcr. 10-4y

eII'EELLI, (successor to ti. filTkaltey) Faith
io.nOle Bout Maker. Liberty at., Sid door flew

VI -gin Alley. The subscriber respectfullyfisantatutlllol
public t hat be has commenced the above bushiest, dal tie
shop formerly occupied by Mr. Betsey WelSuakin%
and that he is now prepared to ahead to all.ordera bible
line ofbusiness with despatch gado,' the moat reasonable
terms. From bb, ions experience in the manufactlllal
rashlonahte Boots. Ile feels confldent,thn, alt ovlteitte
from his establishment will Live salisfattion to lids
IrOnA. A share of public patronage is restftelfulty Settedol
ed. • : aep li

DENN NO'g R 10 I
CHESTS. •

PITTSBURGII. OCT. 22, 1842.
J. DIVININO—On Pride y, the3Otir°flail mm7111.101640

9 o'clock al nieht.the Pluning,Grobvingand issidt.litisn•
ofactory, owned by Cay, Dilworth 4. Co, with a
quantity of drexsed and undrewed lumber, was alt tonic.
ined by fire.

The Iron Safe which 1 bought of you Rime "tltt bat*
was in the most expoeed sittiatiob during iha Atr.lll4
was entirely red hot.—l an. pleaiirdin inform yenft wit
opened at Die close of the tire,anti all tha hooka, lkaggre,
ke.saved;—iiile la the brat recommendation.' Can ylr
the utility of your ester,

0ct2.4-11 3to. OTT,

LOTH FOR sAL • •ote In Manche,.
and a fourth Acres of n

nos. 41, 43,,,Nbn%';'7,„,- 11/.-!'fi so, Lots nod 26 and 22. tit
on Digit et tee;, near the new CUR

terms' apply to Z, W. REMINGTON*.
gent° ,

pAI ENT BEDs-rEAD

1ViliShol;:ko, 69 Spromi wren Wood and 4111
&Id. where n general n•rsorinient of rittaiinre may be
hid at redureil prices for rash.

Tire soperinrity of these Redstends, consist In Mir
l'aqcniris, which for durnlillily stud efts° In palttnutilji
and taking down. is not eginilled by oily oilier no* id
we—and to all Stfrh art would coition ilieir own coistflort
in their nightly slumbers, it should he reinenibera fltlX
all clars,ms or the hns family tire for tenet ,hy ROO
rasieninttr,.

ig lit? fOl Couoties, Di*irials.et-Slates for gale
JOHN. P6WLE R, Patentee.

IVe, the u,:derslimed.doverilf.e.thitt we have euninle;pped the ahoy tied,tend FnFief inge,and hatreih? heel/
1 t prononnrteg them the best now In use.:-"-cOntl ilip
tit. 'llO the represerdthlon In the nhove adverllveme I.
wn. crnham jr., Jovept.Coltart,
VVnt, rvlii

Join S. -Gill,
110 V i

Jacob Vogde•,
George Singer.

Ntcffol.•B D CougaiA.:4 Levi, R. CoListast.

COL e.ir4. ,v- C0., ,1ew: I .‘genl.l,FOrWiltding bald
COMMiSSIOP Met,illlllli Z.l vee Sheet, Vickiblre,

Mism They re:pectfully Co \ei l ronslumenta. 0tt.44.
Pittsburgh Lard Oil Mffanufactorys

.--f.=-7 --

-----r---
-,,,-----

.'44.. '''s .4':.•'
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'''• ...w., .Nig.....a,::ozirea. * 1!"... ~....'•••,:'
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• r.lig.--3: 2',likle,tiff„,- '''"-... '-. *-- 1.mr..r. - —..--
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CONS7NTI., I" on hand a superior article of hard.VIOil, warranted to burn at any teinitemlttret, in!
,rlutil to the hest winter 'Joined Sperm Oil, withal*
its ofreii,,ive and one third cheeprr. man.
ittacto red by the subseriber at t l:e old atattrl, Third teL.
nearly onnmtite the ro3lotilre• M. C. EDF.Y•

Jan 4,1843

BARGAINS! 113RG.q1NS!

rail I will Nell for Ci111:1 or baiter. FIVE itOtrattga.
on the 4111 street rood, in the city ofPlilsbur:ll.
Three of them ore brick and two frame. tit*

frnmes are wet' calculated for business tioupre; %Avg
close to the Court house, They will IT sold tinethcr or
separately to su:t. purclinet:,. For further' Pa rttettbnii
enquire on the premisr s of JAR. litOratif.'

an 7 1843—t1at Proprietor.

PITTSBURGH LARD OIL MANU.-
FACTORY.

f 11 E stuhcrrilie.t would rellirctfully Inform thiaciitzetta
JL cf Pittsburgh, Allegheny and their vie ir. It iea, that IN

has c..-rnmenced manufteluring the article of Lard Oil
and Candles. He Intends making hut one quality, erbkh
w'll equal the heat made in the Union and not implant
by the hest winter attained ,perm oil either for machinery
or burning, without its otfenaive prorertira, and one.
hird chr aper. TUE ABOVE IS WARRANTED T 6
BURN IX ANY TEAIPERATUICE. suisteiti•
her wisher to imprees distinctly en the nuiiiie mind thlir
It in not nerepary lo put-rho-e any new tangled lamps that
are daily palmed tipun them as tieing requisite 10
lard nil in. PerFortz , wiMiing a pure BIM brilliant-1414e
can obtain it by calling at the old-cland,3d alreet, utasty
opposite the ['oat Office

M. C. EDZIY,
1.1,e affection of Wlfolesafe dealers, Churclors

rerperffully .ollcifed.
N. 8—Ail the barrel* will fear the artunefiletneetlf.

name. Jau 41- 1343.—tr.

MORE PROOF!'
Ofthe PfficaeN of Ay.. SlacrynesCompound Syrilif

of Petenue Virviniana or Wild Cherry.

QIONED OVF7R. SIOXED OVER TO .B.lr END-
LESS ETER,VI7'Y Se ALL veto terpitfllleD

pale and ghast ly object caused by spitting blood and a mo-4
violent enugh, with !light Sirenll, a hemmer's, ant
sound of the voice indicating an Maiming stale of dir-
eaee; my clergyinan wa; plain with me. and staled may"

I had but A few days to live; mysister who teltnewed ,nay
condition, and wins my anxious caretaker, mate '
ry whimshe woo-it celikely lo.prOeurelhe Most eerliflig
relief; she woe told if Dr. SerATNIC.II Corrorso*Evart or.
Wisp royalty; frilled in the cure, tnyttjnra then hope,
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